MONTEREY MODEL 2780
(SEE BACK COVER FOR SPECIFICATIONS)
monterey model 2580

standard equipment

Mahogany vented flying bridge windshield with safety glass — Forward deck hatch — Heavy duty deck hardware — International Navigation lights — Upholstered pilot seat — Rope locker — Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels — Vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Mahogany steering and instrument console — Stern cockpit rails — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom — CABIN INTERIOR — Galley with formica top — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink with drain — Fresh water container — Galley pump — Silverware drawer — Large food storage lockers — Enclosed head compartment — Marine head — Dinette, convertible to large berth, complete with upholstered cushions — V-berths with foam padded mattresses — Storage areas under V-berths and dinette seats — Window drapes — Cabin lights — Hanger type clothes locker — Dish locker — Headlining, interior cabin top — Satin wood finish throughout — INBOARD/OUTBOARD ENGINE INCLUDING — Custom binnacle mount control — Mechanical steering with Markham ships wheel — Fuel tank with electric gauge — Heavy duty battery — Custom switch panel — Engine instruments — Propeller — Bilge pump — Bilge blower — Gravity ventilation system.

specifications

Centerline length .................................. 26' 7"
Beam .................................................. 96"
Depth amid ........................................... 62"
Depth stern .......................................... 50"
Forward deck length ................................. 70"
Cabin headroom ..................................... 74"
Headroom under hardtop (optional) .............. 72"
Overall height ....................................... 108"
V-berth length ....................................... 76"
Dinette berth length ................................ 73"
Approximate weight (160 h.p. engine) .......... 4500 lbs.
Maximum horsepower ................................ 240
Sleeping capacity (with optional stern convertible bunk seats) ........ 6

monterey model 2180

standard equipment

Mahogany vented flying bridge windshield with safety glass — Forward deck hatch — Complete steering — Markham ships wheel — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Upholstered pilot seat — Upholstered stern seats — Rope locker — Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels — Vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Mahogany steering and instrument console — Transom drain — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom — CABIN INTERIOR — Galley with formica top — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink with drain — Fresh water container — Galley pump — Silverware drawer — Storage locker — Enclosed head compartment — V-berths with foam padded mattresses — Storage areas under V-berths — Sliding cabin side windows — Window drapes — Cabin lights — Satin wood finish throughout.

specifications

Centerline length .................................. 21'
Beam .................................................. 96"
Depth amid ........................................... 54"
Depth stern .......................................... 42"
Forward deck length ................................. 69"
Cabin headroom ..................................... 67"
Overall height ....................................... 93"
V-berth length ....................................... 72"
Approximate weight (outboard) .................... 1840 lbs.
Maximum horsepower ................................ 200
Sleeping capacity (with optional stern convertible bunk seats) ........ 4
Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power
LUXURIOUS INTERIORS

Step into the bright, airy, color-coordinated cabin of a Carver Monterey and you will be greeted by the fresh, clean smell of genuine Philippine mahogany. Note the wood’s beautiful satin finish — a finish found only on the finest furniture. Inspect the compact galley with complete facilities, ready to prepare a quick snack or a full meal. Note the convenient enclosed marine lavatory. Sink into the deep foam berth mattresses, covered with vinyl fabrics for lasting comfort. Everything is complete — even the drapes on the windows. There is only one way to describe the interior of a Carver Monterey... Luxurious.
standard equipment

- Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass
- Forward deck hatch
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- International Navigation lights
- Upholstered helm seat
- Upholstered stern seats
- Rope locker
- Under gunwale storage racks
- Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels
- Vinyl clad interior hull paneling
- Under deck shelter cabin
- V-berths with foam padded mattresses
- Offset dash with instrument console
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom
- CUSTOM CAMPER INTERIOR INCLUDING
  - Dinette, convertible to large berth, complete with upholstered cushions
  - Camper cabinet with formica top
  - Large ice box
  - Stainless steel sink with drain
  - Fresh water container
  - Galley pump
  - Silverware drawer
  - Storage locker
  - Storage areas under dinette seats
- INBOARD/OUTBOARD ENGINE INCLUDING
  - Single lever control
  - Mechanical steering
  - Fuel tank with electric gauge
  - Heavy duty battery
  - Engine instruments
  - Propeller
  - Bilge pump
  - Bilge blower
  - Gravity ventilation system
  - (Hardtop optional)

specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>24' 7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>50&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardtop headroom (optional)</td>
<td>72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate weight</td>
<td>4250 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum horsepower</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional stern convertible bunk seats)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available in 25' and 27' Ranger (without custom camper interiors)
CARVER

camper model

2150

standard equipment

Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass — Forward deck hatch — Complete steering — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Upholstered front seats — Upholstered stern seats — Rope locker — Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels — Vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Offset dash with instrument console — Transom drain — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom — CUSTOM CAMPER INTERIOR INCLUDING — Large retractable dining table — Mid deck camper cabinets with formica tops — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink with drain — Fresh water container — Galley pump — Silverware drawer — Storage lockers — Under deck V-bERTHS

with foam padded mattresses — Storage area under V-bERTHS and front seats.

specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>21 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>96&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate weight (outboard)</td>
<td>1550 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum horsepower</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity (with optional stern</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>convertible bunk seats)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power
**ranger model 1940**

**standard equipment**
- Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass
- Complete steering
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- Running lights with wire harness and switch
- Upholstered front seats
- Mid deck lockers with cushioned tops
- Upholstered stern seats
- Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels
- Vinyl clad interior hull paneling
- Full stern deck with enclosed motor well
- Enclosed locker under stern deck
- Transom drain
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom.

**specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>19' 4&quot;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centerline length</strong></td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>64&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth amid</strong></td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth stern</strong></td>
<td>30&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forward deck length</strong></td>
<td>74&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approximate weight (outboard)</strong></td>
<td>1220 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum horsepower (outboard)</strong></td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ranger model 2140**

**standard equipment**
- Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass
- Forward deck hatch
- Complete steering
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- Running lights with wire harness and switch
- Upholstered front seats
- Mid deck lockers with cushioned tops
- Upholstered stern seats
- Rope locker
- Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels
- Vinyl clad interior hull paneling
- Full stern deck with enclosed motor well
- Enclosed forward storage locker
- Offset dash with instrument console
- Transom drain
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom.

**specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>21'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Centerline length</strong></td>
<td>21'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beam</strong></td>
<td>56&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth amid</strong></td>
<td>54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depth stern</strong></td>
<td>42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forward deck length</strong></td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Approximate weight (outboard)</strong></td>
<td>1520 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum horsepower</strong></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
holiday model 1970

standard equipment
Mahogany flying bridge windshield with safety glass — Forward deck hatch — Complete steering — Marsham ships wheel — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Upholstered pilot seat — Upholstered stern seats — V-berths with foam padded mattresses — Storage areas under V-berths — Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels — Vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Sliding cabin side windows — Mahogany steering and instrument console — Transom drain — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom.

specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>9' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>47'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>39'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward deck length</td>
<td>52'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin headroom</td>
<td>53'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall height</td>
<td>78&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-berth length</td>
<td>73&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx. wgt. (outboard)</td>
<td>1270 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. h.p. (outboard)</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeping capacity</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power
standard equipment

Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass — Complete steering — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Upholstered front seats — Upholstered stern seats — Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels — Vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Offset dash with instrument console — Transom drain — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom — CUSTOM CAMPER INTERIOR INCLUDING — Large retractable dining table — Mid deck camper cabinets with formica tops — Large ice box — Stainless steel sink with drain — Fresh water container — Galley pump — Silverware drawer — Under deck V-births with foam padded mattresses — Storage areas under V-births and front seats.

camper
model 1950

specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centerline length</td>
<td>19' 4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>94&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth amid</td>
<td>47&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Depth stern</td>
<td>39&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power</td>
<td>convertible bunk seats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carver Commander Model 1710

Standard Equipment

Mahogany vented windshield with safety glass — Complete steering — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Upholstered lounge seats — Custom styled full width stern seat — Vinyl floor carpeting — Custom vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Enclosed locker under stern deck — Enclosed forward storage locker — Offset dash with instrument console — Transom drain — Vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom.

Specifications

- Centerline length: 17' 5"
- Beam: 85"
- Depth amid: 44"
- Depth stern: 37"
- Forward deck length: 67"
- Approximate weight (outboard): 1010 lbs.
- Maximum horsepower (outboard): 120

Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power

Carver Captain Model 1720

Standard Equipment

Solid teak vented windshield with safety glass — Complete steering — Heavy duty deck hardware — Running lights with wire harness and switch — Custom upholstered lounge seats — Custom styled full width stern seat — Vinyl floor carpeting — Custom vinyl clad interior hull paneling — Full stern deck with enclosed motor well — Storage lockers under stern seat — Enclosed forward storage locker — Solid teak dash, instrument console and trim — Transom drain — Deluxe hull color — Custom vinyl clad decks — Antifouling copper bottom.

Specifications

- Centerline length: 17' 5"
- Beam: 85"
- Depth amid: 44"
- Depth stern: 37"
- Forward deck length: 67"
- Approximate weight (outboard): 1050 lbs.
- Maximum horsepower (outboard): 120

Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power
**Commander Model 1610**

**Standard Equipment**
- Mahogany frame windshield with safety glass
- Complete steering
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- Running lights with wire harness and switch
- Upholstered lounge seats
- Non-skid vinyl floor and kick panels
- Vinyl clad interior hull paneling
- Full stern deck with enclosed motor well
- Enclosed locker under stern deck
- Enclosed forward storage locker
- Transom drain
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom

**Specifications**
- Centerline length: 16' 3"
- Beam: 76"
- Depth amid: 38"
- Depth stern: 30"
- Forward deck length: 68"
- Approximate weight (outboard): 745 lbs.
- Maximum horsepower: 80

Available in outboard or inboard/outboard power.

---

**Sportsman Model 1600**

**Standard Equipment**
- Mahogany frame windshield with safety glass
- Complete steering
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- Running lights with wire harness and switch
- Upholstered front seats with solid mahogany supports
- Full floor with kick panels
- Motor well
- Transom drain
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom

**Specifications**
- Centerline length: 16' 3"
- Beam: 76"
- Depth amid: 38"
- Depth stern: 30"
- Forward deck length: 68"
- Approximate weight: 730 lbs.
- Maximum horsepower: 80
Carver Custom Accessories

(by complete listing see price sheet)

Flying Bridge Hardtop for that big boat appeal... available on models 2580 and 2780.

Convertible stern bunk seats make any 19 or 21 foot Carver a four sleeper... 25 and 27 foot models become a six sleeper.

Vinyl tops and covers for your weather protection... a complete line of tops and covers are available for all Carver models.

Quality Engineered Wood Lapstrake Boats

Carver Power Built Hulls. Superior design and production know how means stronger and more seaworthy boats.

Our only business is building wood lapstrake boats. Thousands of hours are spent in design, testing and quality control to assure that every Carver boat produced will be the finest available anywhere. Put a Carver through its paces and a new thrill in boating will be yours. Carver boats are loaded with exclusive custom features that will make your time out on the fun sport it should be. Compare and you will find more dollar value in a Carver lapstrake than in any competitive product.

Carver boats are made of wood. It has no equal as a boat construction material. Pound for pound marine plywood is stronger than steel. Wood is buoyant, adaptable, uniquely beautiful and warm in appearance. A well designed lapstrake hull is free of drumming, finny slapping, and the "fatigue" produced by prolonged use in rough seas at high speeds. The size to weight ratio of a wood boat keeps water drag to a minimum, lets you make the most of your horsepower. All Carver hulls have top quality features such as, solid white oak framing, intermediate running bottom ribs, plastic coated hull planking, and silicon bronze nut and bolt fasteners throughout.

Carver Boat Corporation reserves the right to change at any time, without prior notice: price, color, materials, equipment, specifications and models or to discontinue models without obligation.

Carver Boat Corporation
Pulaski, Wisconsin 54162
**CARVER model 2780 monterey as shown on front cover**

**standard equipment**
- Mahogany vented flying bridge with safety glass
- Forward deck hatch
- Heavy duty deck hardware
- International Navigation lights
- Upholstered pilot seat
- Rope locker
- Non skid vinyl floor and kick panels
- Vinyl clad interior hull paneling
- Mahogany steering and instrument console
- Stern cockpit rails
- Vinyl clad decks
- Antifouling copper bottom
- CABIN INTERIOR
  - Galley with formica top
  - Large ice box
  - Stainless steel sink with drain
  - Fresh water system
  - Galley pump
  - Silverware drawer
  - Large food storage lockers
  - Enclosed head compartment
  - Marine head
  - Lavatory with independent fresh water system
  - Dinette, convertible to large berth, complete with upholstered cushions
  - V-berths with foam padded mattresses
  - V-berth privacy curtains
  - Storage areas under V-berths and dinette seats
  - Sliding cabin side windows
  - Window drapes
  - Cabin lights
  - Large hanger type clothes locker
  - Dish locker
  - Headlining, interior cabin top
  - Satin wood finish throughout
  - INBOARD/OUTBOARD ENGINE INCLUDING
    - Custom binnacle mount control
    - Mechanical steering with Markham ship wheel
    - Fuel tank with electric gauge
    - Heavy duty battery
    - Custom switch panel
    - Engine instruments
    - Propeller
    - Bilge pump
    - Bilge blower
    - Gravity ventilation system.

**specifications**
- Centerline length 26' 8"
- Beam .......... 10' 6"
- Depth amid ... 69"
- Depth stern ... 58"
- Forward deck length 76"
- Cabin headroom 76"
- Headroom under hardtop (optional) 74"
- Overall height .... 120"
- V-berth length .. 76"
- Dinette berth length 73"
- Approximate weight (with 200 l.p. engine) .. 5400 lbs.
- Maximum horsepower .. 320
- Sleeping capacity (with optional convertible cockpit bunks) .. 6

**CARVER BOAT CORPORATION**
**PULASKI, WISCONSIN 54162**
**AREA CODE 414 - TELEPHONE 822-3214**